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puntlns-- , a4S var.l line. After more

Bickering failed K't-- t
ftrtrle forward rasa to a put.uo oy me mnui

'.rn""n and Ir it.and the Gophers were clven the ball on
their own 28 yard line. Another punt-I- n
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TO BE EXCELLEE4T

leske on the Gopher 29 yard line.
. A. duplicate forward pass brought the

ball to the Gopher yard line and on the
second plunge Wells went over and
Conklln kloked the goal. From then to
the end of the quarter Minnesota fouglt
desperately but the time was too short
to even up the score though the des-
perate Gophers waded In. again and
again. Score: Michigan, 6; Minne-
sota, 0. .' t '

I

This Admitted by r.!aycr f.::

Carthy in ths Ccjrds cf

Strike Mediation.
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city l ' i: t t .:. !, j i ' a

and 1 .'i f :n-"- l . :i t .ms
put up one of tha most etu'..bornJy
fought gridiron contests ever witnessed
on a local field, and the titla Is tlll
In doubt, as neither eleven was able to
score, although each had several opor-tunltle- s.

Considering , 'the muddy condi-

tion Of the field and the heavy ran
that fell all afternoon, the game wijis

remarkable in that cmly two punjts
were fumbled and these were by Lin-

coln. Forward' passes and punts were
made.wlth, accuracy in spite of the sjlp-per- y

balL , . (

Lincoln
" tried for three place ticks

and Broadway attempted two drop (kicks
but all failed by a narrow margin

Wines at half price, whiskies greatly
reduced; Spring Valley Wine Co.

mayor, in his recmm endatlon 9, sus
forth the necessity of orders beln? giv-
en to da away v ith the l)rnlt of out-
put which has hitherto existed.

The assertion by manufacturers hith-
erto that such limitation existed waa al-

ways met by strenuous denial on the
part of the officials of the labor coun-

cil and of the various unions. McCa-
rthy's admission Is now greeted with
considerable satisfaction by the employ-
ers.

By the terms of the mayor's letter
of arbitration, every member of the un-
ion is to do all the work he possibly
can do in eight hours. Under these con-
ditions, the employers were willing to
grant mattress makers 14 and upholst-
erers 14.50 per day of eight hours.- -

Wlries at half price, whlsfcles greatly
reduced; Spring Valley Wine Co.

. Eugene has a new Evangelical church.

Michigan. ! ' Minnesota.
Borleske. ...... LK. . . . . . . . .Pickering
Conklln: ... ...... LT. - ..Walker
Benbrook (C) . . . . .. . . : Bromley

Treasurer Steel Submits Re-po- rt

$424,913.13 on hand
' 'sept 30-r- No Debts, Bonded

or Otherwise. .,' ' ; '

Corn well ....... , C Morrell (SpoeUl Wjpttch to Th JnnraaLt
' San Francisco, Nov. 19. The con
tentlon of employers In San Francisco
that the various labor unions are lim-
iting the Output in manufacture Is ad-

mitted by Mayor P. Ii McCarthy, over
his' own Signature, In his letter to the

.4 Rogie. . .......... KU.... . . KODinson
Edmunds, . ..... . .RT, ., . .Young, Smith
Wells. ........ ... RE..... 4 .... . Frank
McMillan.. ., , , ..XjB. ,. . , McGovern
Magldsohn.i,. ...LH... ... , Bosenwald
Pat ten gill RH ......... . Stevens
Lawton,..........FB.. ,...(C) Johnson

"'' (Silea Bnrr.a of Tb JooroiU
c.im nr. Nov ir --State Treasurer

':

.; K

George A. Steel hu prepared his second
and last biennial report to the Oregon
legislature which ahowa there . was on
hand in the state treasury September
2Q.U10, 1424,11114. The report covers
th two year between October 1. HQ,
and September 30, 110. The receipts
Including transf ers for the two yeara
were 17,095,858.28 and '5 disbursements
including transfers' were IU2,J62.4J.
There were on hand at the beginning
of the period. $658,829.16. zXt 3
continue In the same splendid condition sv.wji

Blatedon Glpry brought here Upm England. 'Hi!Blalsdon Glory has never been exhibited.Blalsdon fllorv. I years old and weigh
ing 3200 pounds, is the property of Jack but his owner .believes that when he is

he will . carry off: all the prises, Mr.
Edwards is a pioneer and an enthusiast
In the breeding of pure blood stock in

Edwards, former owner of tha famous
eastern Oregon Baldwin sheep ranch.

-- rt.Blalsdon Glory-I- s a magnificent speci
men of the English shire stallion. He Oregon. - The photograph of Blalsdon

Giorr rhera reproduced, was " made "bywas formerly the property ot tna late
Edward S. Curtis, famous photographerPeter Stubbs f England and was im
Of Indians, , -

, A.ported by, Mr. Edwards soma ume ago.

that haaf been maintained for years,"
the report reads,. rThe state owes no
debt, bonded or otherwise, aftd there
are ample funds on hand, and provided
for, to pay all obligations authorised by
law for the fiscal year ending Decem-
ber ':' ' "- "V,' '

- School Tuad Increases. " t
Practically tha entire principal of the

three educatlonaL:. unds, the common
school fund, the agricultural college
fund and the university fund, is In-

vested In lawful Interest bearing securi-
ties. There has been an Increase of
J 608,523.78 In the principal of tha com-

mon school fund during the past two
years and the investments of the fund
during that period have increased f (38,

46.28 as against $603,358.83 during the
previous two years. For tha two years

ndlng September 80, 1810, tha net In-

come of the investments of the agricul

i

court of tha United States tor nwu
. .....

UFE OR ARTILLERYdetermination. A number or otner com-

panies hava refused to pay this tax but
the state has deferred Action, against
each until tha case now sendinv in tha 1.

United States supreme court has reached
4ENDMM

w
final adjudication. The receipts irora
tha gross earnings tax during the per
iod covered by the report ' were, how-
ever, $14,418.0$ while the reoelpts for
tha previous two yeara were $11,896.30.

' Urges More legislation.
The sUta treasurer renews his recom-

mendation that proper legislation be en-

acted providing-- for the rigid Inspection
of all weights and measures used In this
state "and calls attention to the present
hieh cost of foods that make it the mora

tural college fund was $23,128.35 and of
the university, fund $13,160.22.

44 Banks' Carry Tunas, t - '
There are at this time 44 banks and

trust companies carrying deposits of
state funds under the provisions of tha

Adjutant-Genera- l. Finzer Or

siaie laws ma repayment oi sucn uo-- dersDisbandment.Because,
: Members Won't Attend

Imperative that the consumer be-pr-
T lawful securities. The receipts from

dally balances of state funds for the
two years, ending September 30, 1910,

' were $20,136.44, as against $13,486.85
for the first two years or Mr. Steel's
administration of the state's funds. The
short bat anxious crisis of 1307 is re-

ferred; to In which two banks failed
carrying state funds but no state money

i . . , . t.n

Orders have been issued by: Adjutant
General W. E. Flnser, Oregon National

Just as good In every way as those
you pay $20 and $25, for in-othe- r stores.

WE HAVP FIVE STORES
Guard, for the dlsbandment of the Coast
artillery company located at Astoria;
This company waa organized three years
ago ty General Flnser following a con
sultation with the secretary of war, the
adjutant general having made a special
trip to Washington to take up with the

WE BUY MORE CLOTHING, 1

'

WE SELL MORE' CLOTHING

tected In every possible way.- - aiso
recommends : that the law, requiring
Insane persons,' their parents, children
or guardians, if financially able, to pay
Into the sUte treasury the sum of $10
per month for the maintenance of such
Insane person while they are Inmates of
the state hospital for tha - insane, ba
amended so that the charge for main-
tenance of such Insane persona be made
against tha counties from which they
are 'committed in the same manner that
the charge is made for tha maintenance
of Inmates of the state lnstltuion for
the feeble minded. All sums charged
to the counties for tha maintenance of
the feeble minded have been paid and
while the sum of $5159.36 has been paid
for the maintenance of Insane persona
there are a great number of putstandr
lng accounts that are uncollectible.

1 ' i '

was1 jvai uocmuBo uie iw vi xvvi re-
quired state funds to be fully protected
by aurltles and bonds. -

- Another Increase, '

' The receipts from inheritance tat for
the two years covered by the report
were $113,423.24 against $44,669.31 for

: the preceding two years. A recommen-
dation is made by the State treasurer

war department tha subject of organis-
ing a . coast arlllery corps ' in the coast
cities Of Oregon,-.- ..iit4 H'i'''"

During- - the first encampment of the , sv t

Astoria company, only 40 out of
membership of Off 1 reported for ' duty.
The poor attendance was attributed to
the fact that, the members were absent

Than any other store and are satisfied --

with smallerprpfita-VThes- e

. of the reasons why we give BETTER;

na.i ino juneriianuo ulx law oe lunner
amended providing- - for a tax on . all
transfers In excess of $2600 received

; by the direct heirs. Irrespective of the
from the city at this time"1 of the year
on account of the fishing season, This
year the attendance fell to 23, whichs vaiue or ine estate ana in u, outer

t cases providing for a graduated income
CITE CAFE KEEPER TO " General Flnser considered a violation

of section 20, of the military code,
which provides that any organization values than iany. other store. '-

- ,
.

of the Oregon National Guard falling 4o
maintain a proper standard of efficiency
shall upon the recommendation of the
general staff be disbanded by the com
mander-liMshla- f. V . ' i T 4

Captain Charles B. Abercrombie. of
the Astoria company, is ordered to pre

COME BEFORE COUNCIL

The "proprietor of the Tumwater cafe
and saloon has bee cited to appear .to-

morrow before the liquor license com-

mittee of the city council v and show
cause why hie cafe license ; should not
be . revoked. Councilman ' Cellars has
asked this, and says he will have evi-

dence that the "bouquet" sand wlcH ,1s
served with liquor, Instead ' of a. meal.
Ie also has other evidence of violations

of the liquor ordinance. A heavy fine

pare muster-o- ut roils or his company,
add turn over ; all state and United
States property to Captain L. H. Knapp,

tax on air transfers in excess of $500.
' This recommendation is in ; harmony
' with s. proposed uniform inheritance tax
, law for all the states a suggested by

the International Tax association con-
ference and would greatly increase tha' revenue now derived from the inherit-
ance tax law. Under the present law
no estate Is taxable unless It is of the

- value of $10,000 or mora and there is
also an exemption of $5000 from the
amount transferred to each direct heir
before the Inheritance tax accrues. The
legislative assembly in 1909, acting on
the recommendation of the treasury de-
partment, amended the i then existing

; law which provides for a tax on all
transfers In excess of $2000 to collateral
heirs provided the estate Is of the Value"
of $5000 or more, and in all other cases
provides for a graduated tax on the
whole of 'all transfers of $500 or more.

':" 'i 3t, Procures a Judgments.'

who is designated as mustertng-- t of
ncer, , - . , j TO):

Sd end OAK
1st end YAMHILL
1st and MORRISON
2d and . MORRISON

MICHIGAN 'WINS Sv'
was recently Imposed upon the propria--J

: GREAT GAME FROM' t69 THIRD ;: 1 UiGOPHER ELEVEN

(Continued From Page One.)
the ball In the corner of the field and
went over ror the . touchdown. Conk

tor of this cafe for violations of the
law. ; .,;

; The Retail : Liquor Dealers associa-
tion la also "preparing to make a fight
before the committee and ' council to
knock out the practice of the breweries
holding saloon, licenses by virtue-- of
a power of attorney. Many licenses
are owned by breweries, which "farm"
them out to the saloon - keeper. If a
saloon keeper does not fall in line with
the wishes of the brewery,, the license
Is taken from him.

lln - kicked the goaL- - rrrrrrr
The thousands of Michigan rooters

j. judgments have been procured by the
state in "the circuit courts 'for Marlon
and Multnomah counties against the
Standard Oil company, Wells Fargo Ex-
press company and tha Pacific States
Telephone Telegraph" company, for

went wild when Wells crossed the Goph
ers une ana the crashing bands were
drowned out by the cheering that broke
rortn as ine learner skipped over Mlnme collection ox the gross earnings tax

enacted by the people by Initiative ' in nesotas crossbar for the final point
xonignt au Michigan is celebrating.June 1904 and the case against the Pa- -

clflo, Btates Telephone jk Telegraph- - com- - wnen tne ban was put Into play afWines at half price, whiskies greatly
reduced; Spring; Valley Wine Co, ." . - t m tfa ter me score, Minnesota was still fuU

of fight and for the remainder of the
time ripped great holes throurh the iSOLE "AGENTS; FOR THE CAlEDON AND. GARLAND IMPORTED SCOTCH RUGSwolverine ' defense, . but the time was
not sufficient for ; them to even up
the . score. Final score: Michigan I;
Minnesota, 0. - ,ILL iJJ

rtrst Quarter.
Minnesota won the toss and chose to0hoppopijmfl)?doiiitnd

defend the west. goaL Lwton kicked
off for Michigan, Johnson returning
the ball. Rosenwald punted to McMil-
lan. After an outside. punt by Lawton.
Wells r90vered the ball for Michigan
but Minnesota was given the sphere on

Mm

, iii in
It II He.

her own 25 yard line. A. double for-
ward pass by Johnson started Minneso

. jPurnltUpc;
: Quaint Fupnltuire ,

'

JKerillwopth Furniture
. : II III ta1 gains which brought the ball - to

Michigan's 2S yard line. ; Then Mo- -
Govern made first down for the goph
ers around . right end. Steady pushing
brought the . ball to Michigan's eight
yard line and McGovern dropped backn- -- 1
for a kick, which fall short. JJrom that
time the ball waa in play aTound the
oanter - till 41me was called." t '

... ', .. r' Second Quarto b. . -

Miohigaa had the ball as the second
quarter opened and on an attempted
forward pass to Edmunds failed; Then
a punting duel ' resulted. Johnson,

j v. If Voii have fir woodwork stained brown, or fumed oak, let us show you our Flanders, Quaint and Kenilworth Fur-- :
:

riiture. fj No doubt you are1 tired of Mission Furniture and want something more comfortable," more out'of the ordinary L1 I

and mow beautiruL'--Yo- u want your furnjshinrs t be interesting rather, than commonplace--t- o be a little different from. .

Rosenwald and McGovern went through
the Wolverines for gains to the. MichLILIAN APARTMENTS igan 14 yard line where Tost's men
got the ball. Magldsohn want throutrh
xor rour yarns. , . your neighbors', and your friends'. : '

A . -
.Lawton punted to the Minnesota SO

yara iine wnera isonsite recovered asj
. ; ' , Third Quarter.
Lawton kicked off to Stevens who

u 4 ' "Flanders Furniture, made by Berkey & Gay, is designed in the'spirit of the oldFlemish Furniture. 'It is arich ?

brown color, staunchly made, comfortably upholstered and. just enoughs ornamentation in 'the turned legs and supporting -- 1

'brackets to make it distinctive. , - .

MODLKN! LLLGANTt came to tha 26 yard line. Then Mo-
uovern puniecu jranK intercepted a
forward pass to Wells, Minnesota get-tin- g

the' ball on her own 21 yard'lfne.

Kenilworth Furniture is quite new, though based on old models.: It is rather light and very graceful. The legs areMcGorern punted to Magldsolm who
fumbled. The Gopher bucked through
for. small gains until another fumble
by wells .was followed by Captain Ben 'usually turned spirals, the backs and seats are cane. ; It gives a delightful old-wor- ld air to living-roo- m, hall and library. ,

v tickleyros.' Quaint Furniture we have made too well known in Portland to require comment. Our stocks for -
brooks recovery of the ball on the
Gophers 42 yard line. After another
punting and bucking,! duel, a forward
pass to Benbrook gave Michigan the
ball on the Minnesota 80 yard line.
Lawton dropped back as if for a tlace

every room

.
. , ruRNiSHLDi. .. .; : --

;

NOW OPE.N1 - NQW OPE-N- l.

, Corner Sixth and Montgomery v

These dc.nt two and three room apartmnt3, situated at the
.corner of Sixth and Montgomery streets, are now ready, and;
.reservations may be made at any time, night or day.- - They
are most elegantly furnished with the latest designs in fumed
and waxed oak furniture beautiful Axminster and velvet car,
pets and rugs buffet kitchens, porcelain - baths toilets,- - etc.,
large closets, built-i- n beds.' and. an' fact, all tndr.rn fonvwi-- .

are larger and more complete than ever before. We mest cordially invite you to set our Fumed Oak Furniture 1 I

yourself with our prices. . , i. ';
'

. .'
' '

-
' ' ' ;

' ' ;' - .and to acquaint
kick, but Pattengll went - through for
eigni yaras. v LAwton again dronnitd
back,' but McMillan forward passed to
wens zor no gain. Lawton ran through
ie me Minnesota ' iz 'yard line. '

- Youth Quartoi1.
IJEIf th mid.' Moore's pen,, play cbaracterixed,the Flftl-tand-"

:Gtarl- itnccfcrXhey.are moat "desirably situated, having an"east"and QJJ VIToJbtnrlc.
opening oi ine lourtn quarter and af-
ter' only a few formations, Lawtonnoruicny exposure, ana are witmn walking idistance of busi

ncss-center-
,

, - v - - j lacked from the Minnesota "20, yard
una, missing ma goal oy 10 inches.
McOovern's on side kicked to McMillan.
McGovern recovered forward pass, to

Uf


